
EMMANUEL CHURCH – WORSHIP FOR SUNDAY 14TH MARCH 2021 
Make some space at home to read and pray through the following, if possible, on the morning of Sunday 14th March 2021. 

If you are able, join in this service on Zoom – contact Rev. Paul for details of the service, login and password. 
 

Opening Prayer:  God, creator and parent of all, you nourished and rescued your people 
– we come to worship you. 
God, you care for us like a mother, you give strength and love to all your children, 
You support us in good times and hard times – we come to worship you. 
Help us to listen to the story of your saving love, to share in your love, and to be 

carriers of that love to all your people.  We ask this in the name of Jesus, your Son. AMEN. 
 

Reading: Exodus 2:1-10 ‘The Birth and Rescue of Moses’ 
  

1 Now a man from the house of Levi went and married a Levite woman. 2 The woman conceived 
and bore a son; and when she saw that he was a fine baby, she hid him for three months. 3 When 
she could hide him no longer, she got a papyrus basket for him and plastered it with bitumen 
and pitch; she put the child in it and placed it among the reeds on the bank of the river. 4 His 
sister stood at a distance, to see what would happen to him. 
 

5 The daughter of Pharaoh came down to bathe at the river, while her attendants walked beside 
the river. She saw the basket among the reeds and sent her maid to bring it. 6 When she opened 
it, she saw the child. He was crying, and she took pity on him. ‘This must be one of the Hebrews’ 
children,’ she said.   7 Then his sister said to Pharaoh’s daughter, ‘Shall I go and get you a nurse 
from the Hebrew women to nurse the child for you?’ 8 Pharaoh’s daughter said to her, ‘Yes.’ So, 
the girl went and called the child’s mother. 9 Pharaoh’s daughter said to her, ‘Take this child and 
nurse it for me, and I will give you your wages.’ So, the woman took the child and nursed it. 
10 When the child grew up, she brought him to Pharaoh’s daughter, and she took him as her son. 
She named him Moses, ‘because’, she said, ‘I drew him out of the water.’ 

 

Address: ‘The Mother, The Daughter, Her Maid…and his Sister’ 
 

Prayers of Intercession and Lord’s Prayer:  
 

Hear, Loving Lord, our prayers for all mothers today.   
We pray for the mothers and grandmothers in our communities and families.   
We pray for all expectant mothers getting ready for new birth, 
and for those who would wish to bear children but who cannot. 
Give courage and strength to each and every one for these days. 
 

We pray for mothers with no experience, or difficult experience of being mothered themselves.  
We pray for mothers who parent alone, those for whom being a mother is often difficult. 
We pray for those mothers who are forced to watch their children starve, or suffer,  
or who are sick because of the cruelty and indifference of others. 
May your peace and justice be present for all who are in need, through our love and care. 
 

We remember mothers today whose children have died,  
and let us hold in our hearts all people grieving the loss of their mother,  
whether in recent days or many years ago.   
Loving Lord, we pray that your mothering love will surround them at this time, and bring 
them comfort and strength.  Receive our prayers, our hopes, our dreams – for you are ours 
and we are yours.  May we find peace in your eternal love and presence.  Amen.    

 

Blessing:  May the blessing of God: Father, Son and Spirit be with us today and always.  Amen. 
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Address: ‘The Mother, The Daughter, Her Maid…and his Sister’ 
 

Oh dear, it’s Mothering Sunday, Mother’s Day and yet I must have broken  
a record in this service.  We have a ten-verse reading, with four women in  
playing a prominent role…and not one of them is NAMED!  The mother of Moses is simply ‘a 
Levite Woman’; Moses’ sister is present and watches from a distance; the daughter of Pharaoh, 
bathing by the river; Pharaoh’s daughter’s maid, who fetches the basket.  Are you despairing of 
your fairly liberal, politically correct ex-social worker minister this morning…choosing a reading 
that doesn’t even bother to name the key players all of whom are women?  Choosing a text about 
women written by a man, for men, in a deeply patriarchal culture, treats the women unjustly by 
leaving them unnamed.  If it doesn’t offend your sense of justice, it should do!!    
 

Fortunately, in spite of not knowing the names of these women in Exodus, what we do know of 
them is rather wonderful.  If it is true that actions speak louder than words, then on this occasion 
we can say that actions speak louder than names too. 
 

 The mother of Moses protects her child – risking her own life and his.  It is written in the first 
chapter of Exodus, Pharaoh commanded: ‘Every boy that is born to the Hebrews you shall 
throw into the Nile.” (Exodus 1:22).  How beautifully ironic that in order to protect her son, 
she indeed throws him into the Nile!  (Or rather, launches him!).  

 The sister of Moses is there too keeping a watch over her brother.  She dare not leave this 
child’s fate to chance, she stays watching, and intervenes to make sure little Moses is safe. 

 Pharaoh’s daughter is filled with compassion at the sight of the child, but does not just remain 
in pity, but acts with charity and goodwill.   

 The maid obeys her boss and is actually the one who rolls up her sleeves to rescue the baby.   
 

The heroes of this story are all women. Their identities are not fully revealed to us, but they are 
heroes because they saved Moses, and acted in accord with the will of God.  The writer of Exodus, 
male though he most surely was (in fact tradition has it that Moses himself wrote it) is, actually 
describing in this account how God was at work through the actions of these unnamed women.  
And we can celebrate the love of God that they expressed wasn’t just in ‘traditional’ female roles 
– child bearing, nurturing, being gentle and so on but by protecting, keeping alert, by taking the 
initiative to ensure that God’s purposes are fulfilled.     
 

Today, when we celebrate and give thanks for mothers everywhere, these four women are a 
wonderful reminder of expressions of God’s love seen in the lives and actions of women.  How 
many women have influenced us in the same way – women not just as mothers, but daughters, 
sisters, friends – who have revealed something of God in their love for us and for the world?   
When we pause and give thanks in this way, we can’t fail also to remember significant women 
who’ve been a part of our lives but who are no longer with us.  If we have lost someone recently 
during the pandemic this may feel particularly raw and poignant.  I watched on Thursday Jess 
Phillips MP in the Commons reading out all 118 names of the women in the UK killed by a man in 
the preceding 12 months: naming the victim publicly, and naming this appalling aspect of our life 
and culture.  The name Sarah Everard tragically can almost certainly be added now. 
 

The women in this piece of Exodus may not be named, but they are amazing.  While we today so 
often discriminate, overlook, act unjustly, these women show us a love which is brave, 
passionate, resourceful, and indiscriminate – sounds rather like the love of God to me!  So today, 
as we give thanks for mothers – our own, other people’s, those who ‘mother’ others (however 
we understand that term) let us be thankful of all those women who have channelled the love of 
God by their words and actions.  They may be named, unnamed, known to us or unknown, but 
let us give thanks it is through them God’s love, peace, and justice, are fulfilled.  Amen. 


